KEY PRINCIPLES OF CATHOLIC SOCIAL TEACHING
Human Dignity

Dignity of Work and Rights of Workers

The Catholi: Clrurch proc:Jrums that lruman life is sacred 3Ild
that the dignity ofthe person :i<; at the core ofa tmral vision
mr society. Our beliefin the sanctity oflrumm lifu and 1h!
i:lherent dignity ofthe 1:rumanperson is the :fuurxlation ofall
the principles ofour social teaching.

In a rm.rketplace where too ofien the quarterly bottom
line takes precedence over the rights ofworkeis, we believe
that the ecoromyrr:ust serve people, not the other way
arotnd. Ifthe d:igrlity ofwork is to be protected, then 1h!
basic rigbts ofwotkers rwst be respected -· the right to
productive work, to decem and mir wages, to organize and
joi1 urrions, to private property atld to economic initiative.

Community and the Common Good
In a g1obal cu1ture driven by excessive individualism,
our tradit:ion proclaims that the person is not only sacred
but also social How we organize our society-- in
economics and politics, :in law and policy -- directly
a:trects human dignity and the capacity ofindiv:iduals to
grow in cormmrrity. Our Clnrch teaches that the role of
1h! govemrrent 3Ild other institutions :i<; to protect human
lifu and human dignity and prormte the coll'J.'OOn good.

Catholic tradition insists that we show our respect mr
the Creator by our stewardship ofcreatiou We are
called to protect people and the planet, living our :fitith in
relationship wlthallofGod's creation Tills enviro.rnrental
challenge bas :funiarremal moral and ethical dimensions
which cannot be :ignored.

Rights and Responsibilities

Solidarity

Catbo lie tradition teaches that hurmn dignity can be
protected am a heahhy co n:uun:ity can be achieved
only ifhuman rights are protected and responsili:ilities
are rret 1bere:fure, every person bas a fundamental
right to lifu and a r:ight to those things required :fur
hurmn decency. Corresponding to these rights are duties
and responsiliilities -- to one another, to our fin:nilies,
aud to the larger society.

Catholic social teaching proclairlls that we are our
brothers' and sisters' keepers, wherever they live. We
are one lruman :fBmily, whatever our national, racia],
ethnic, economic, and ideolog1caldifferences. Solidarity
rreans that "loving our ne:igbbor" bas global dirrensiotl'l
in an interdependent worJd.

Option for the Poor and Vulnerable
Catholic teaching proclairlls that a bas1c moral test
is how our most vulnerable rren:bers are :fur:ing. In a
society marred by deepening divisions between rich and
poor, our tradition recalls the story ofthe Last Judgmeut
(Mt. 25) and instructs us to put the reeds ofthe poor
and vulnerable first.

Participation
All people have a right to part1cipate :in the ecoromic,
politica1, and cu1tura.llifu ofsociety. It :i<; a fimd=ntal
dermnd ofjust1ce and a requirerrent :fur human dignity
that all people be assured a minimum level ofpa.rtlcipation
in the com:nunity. Conversely, it is wrong :fur a person or a
group to be excluded un:fairlyor to be unable to pa.rtlcipate
in society. In the words ofthe U.S. bi<>hops, ''The ultimate
i~ust1ce :i<; fOr a person or group to be treated actively or
abandoned passively as iftheywere mn-trembers ofthe
l:n.nnm race. To treat peop1e dris way :i<; e:tfuctively to say
they sin:ply do not count as human be~."

Stewardship of Creation

Role of Government
Because we are social beings, the state is r1atural to the
person. There:fure, the state has a positive troral function
It is an instrurrem to promote hunnn d:igrlity, protect
humm rights, and build the cormmn good. Its purpose
is to assist citizens in fulfilling the:ir respotl'liliiliy to
others in society. Since, in a large and complex society
these responsili:ilities catmot adequately_be can·ied out
on a oue-to-one basis, citizetl'l need the he]p ofgoverntrent :in fulfi1l.iq; these responsiliilities and prormting the
corrn¥)n good. According to 1h! principle ofsubsidiarity,
the :fim::tions ofgovemrrellt should be perfDrrred at the
lowest level possilile, as loq; as they can be perfum-ed
adequately. Ifthey cannot, then a higher level of
government should ::interveue to provide he]p.

Promotion of Peace
Catholic teaching promotes peace as a positive,
action-oriented concept In dre words ofpope JobnPaulll,
''Peace is rot just the absence ofwar. It involves trutual
respect and confidence between peoples and natiotl'l. It
involves collabomtion and binding agreements." There is
a close relationship in Catholie teaching between peace
and just1ce. Peace is the fruit ofjust1ce and :is dependent
upon right order armng human beings.
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